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Sword or Scalpel?
blrth control movement has hstened
to a good deal of preachment to the
effect that ~t has ~mportant-nay vltalposltlve and negatlve values That ~t is a
two edged sword w h ~ c hmay-and no doubt,
has-cut in a varlety of ways It IS imphed
that the blrth control movement borders on
the unlque In thls respect T h ~ sIS alto
gether mlsleadmg
HE

T

Every soclal, economlc and blolog~calex
perlment uhlch man has developed and
used has a varlety of edges and cuts In a
number of ways Paul of Tarsus and Robert
Fulton of New York both made soclal in
ventions whlch have profoundly altered the
genetlc h~storyof the human race The lwes
of these two very unhke mdlvlduals resulted
In tremendous mlgrat~ons,the survlval of
J ~ f f e ~ etypes
i ~ t of populat~ons, and h a t e
played an Important part In causlng and
decidmg racially d~sastrouswars These,
and countless other mnovators who have
greatly altered human hlstory, have pro
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ceeded In cheerful ignorance of, or even m
fanatical mdlfference to, the effect w h ~ c h
the changes they made have had on the
blolog~caldestmy of the human race
The blrth control movement, motlvatlng
what Prof Norman H ~ m e scalled the "V~tal
Revolution," IS unlque In that quite rapldly
~t has grown up through the necessary ado
lescent stage of mlsslonary enthus~asm,and
IS consciously attemptmg to learn what are
its effects on the hereditary make up of the
human race It qulte readdy admlts that t h ~ s
"Vltal Revolution" IS indeed a two edged
sword It IS most anxlous to learn what can
be done to make thls particular two edged
sword into a sk~llfullygulded scalpel whlch
can aid mankmd In urgently needed sur
gery of some of our more serious cancers
of the body pollt~cand the body soclal
This wlllmgness to be ~ncreasmglyob
jectlve even on the field of battle (and
Massachusetts remmds us that there st111 1s
a battle), 1s one of the great posltive contri
butlons of the blrth control movement Hu
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man progress has been crucified In the past
by two ant~podalattitudes-lnd~fference and
fanatlclsm Nobody cared to find out what
effect the steamboat would have on human
belngs Only a few hardy souls In Chrls
tian countries, or In Mohammedan or Bud
dhlst countries, dared to wonder aloud
what effect the current theolog~caldogmas
would have on the kmd of people we are
hkely to become In the blrth control move
ment ~t seems that at last we are begmning
to approach maturlty In reform and to be
able to comblne a receptive attitude toward
sclentlfic mqulry and a willingness to face
facts, wlth enough fanatlclsm to get thmgs
done We begm to out Hamlet Hamlet and
to utlhze that "pale cast of thought" whlch
we must have ~f our emotlons are to be kept
from runnlng away wlth us, wlth the result
that we end in wastlng our lives in mere
palhation-"hack~ng
at the branches of
evd" whlle the roots remam untouched Un
llke Hamlet, we decline to let ourselves be
come "slckhed o'er" mto macblvlty
For thought and knowledge have vastly
changed the methods and the responslbill
tles of those people of good lntentlon to see
the possib~htyof a better world "A cup of
water, even unto one of the least of these"
1s not enough We have to be reasonably
sure that the water 1s free from Baczllus Colr
and ~ t mlcroscop~c
s
playfellows
Very few reform movements have been
as wllllng as has blrth control to face that
fact and to accept new responslbilt~eswhlch
an age of sclentlfic discovery has forced on
all reform movements I n that s c ~ e n t ~ f at
ic
tltude, those who are carrylng on this work
have a right to feel a real prlde Not only a
scalpel is belng forged, but the skill and
knowledge to wleld it as an mstrument of
healmg And we need urgently both the
sharp tool and the practiced hand

ROBERTC

COOK,edltor

The Journal of Heredaty

The &rth Control League of Massachu
setts 1s hopefully awaltlng a declsion from
the State Supreme Court On February 7th
and 8th the-court heard the cases of the
four defendants lndicted after the police rald
on the North Shore Mothers' Health Office
of Salem last summer The judlclary bench
was composed of Ch~efJustlce Rugg and
Justices Qua, Lummus, Dolan and Dona
hue If these five cannot reach an agree
ment, the two other just~cesof the Court
wdl be called In
The prmcipal arguments presented In the
comprehenslge brlef of Mr Robert Dodge,
counsel for the League, were as follows
The statute does not apply to the fur
nishmg of contracept~vesby or under
the direction of a physlclan when neces
sary for the preservat~onof hfe or health
( a ) Sect~on21 IS not to be construed
as lnterferlng wlth proper medlcal
practlce
( b ) The use of contraceptlve measures
In med~calpractlce was recognized
in 1879, and long before
(c) There IS no d~fficultyIn readmg an
~mpliedexception Into the statute
The declslons of the federal courts are
un~formlyto the effect that statutes wlth
respect to contraceptives are not to be
construed as interfermg wlth the bona
fide p r a c t m of medlcme
If the Massachusetts statute IS to be
construed as forbiddmg the use and dls
trlbutlon of contraceptlve artlcles by a
physician In the bona fide practlce of
hls profession, ~t IS unconstltut~onal
In h ~ oral
s argument, Mr Dodge empha
slzed that thls case does not deal wlth the
subject of blrth control In ~ t broad
s
sense,
but rather with the necessity of med~cal
contraception as a branch of plevent~ve
medmne He said that the Massachusetts
obscenity statute passed In 1879, pertalnlng
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to offenses agamst chastity, morallty and
decency, was not almed at preventive medl
cme, and asked, "Is ~t to be apphed to the
practlce of physiclans protectmg the lives
and health of slck, married women?" Out
l m n g the purposes, personnel and prac
tlces of the League's Health Offices, as well
as the sources from which patlents came,
Mr Dodge stressed the faot that the closing
of these offices had resulted in sickness and
even death for poor women
A medlcal brmf, slgned by twenty prom
ment physmans actlng as amzcr curme has
been submitted to the court Its 41 pages
give quotations from medical text books and
journals, stating that it is often the phy
slcian's duty to prescribe contraceptwes
"The statute does not purport to regu
late medicine," 1s the argument of thls tell
Ing brief "If the words of the statute are
all inclusive, an exception for physiclans
& o d d be impl~ed Unless such an excep
tlon IS imphed, the statute is unconstitutlon
a1 "
The prosecution, represented by Assistant
Dlstrlct Attorney John J Ryan, sald that
the issue was not whether blrth control 1s a
good thlng, but whether the defendants have
violated the statute Mr Ryan stated that
he felt thls questlon should be settled by
legislative procedure
The League believes that a decislon
will be handed down before July

Tomorrow's Chddren
The most vltal problem of America's fu
ture-tomorrow's
chddren-was the theme
of a conference on eugenlcs and blrth con
trol wh~chmet January 28th in the Town
Hall Club, New York Clty More than sev
enty leaders in fields of blrth control, eu
genics and populat~onattended, at the In
vltatlon of the Amerlcan Eugenlcs Soclety
Two general conclus~onsemerged from
the discussions F~rst,that b ~ r t hcontrol 1s

an essential instrument of the eugenlc pro
gram and a solutlon for present dysgenic
trends hes in more widespread b ~ r t hcon
trol knowledge Second, that bnth control
must prepare to take ~ t splace in a broad
movement for encouraging deslrable parent
hood and improving the quallty of the race
Dr Frank W Notestein of the Office of
Population Research summarized the pres
ent changes in populatlon trends He warned
birth control leagues to prepare for adverse
pubhc oplnlon at the t ~ m ethe 1940 census
figures are released Then for the first time
the declining blrth rate and lncrease of
populatlon in older age groups will be
clearly evident, he sald Repressive legisla
tion may result, unless steps are taken to
educate the publlc In the positwe aspects
of the b ~ l t hcontrol program
Several discussion leaders echoed thls
warning and advlsed blrth control cllnlcs
to place increasing stress on chdd spaclng,
the value of the perlodic health examma
tlon, marriage counsel~ngand referral for
the treatment of sterility
In a paper on "Blrth Control Future Pol
icles," Dr Erlc M Matsner, medical dlrec
tor of the Amerlcan Blrth Control League,
emphasized the need of medical education
to make contraceptive knowledge universal
and reverse the present unfavorable selec
tlve trend In the blrth rate
An ~llustratlonof practical eugenlcs was
the report on the work of the Cleveland,
Ohio, Maternal Health Assoclatlon, pre
sented by ~ t sexecutive secretary, Gladys
Gaylord At least fifty planned and deslr
able pregnancies a year are now recorded
at the Associat~on's cl~nlc,she said
From thls most rewarding conference,
representatwes of blrth control leagues
gamed a broader perspect~veon their work
and a new sense of responsib~l~ty
for thelr
part In a constructwe program for the up
buildmg of family llfe
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The Year 1937
Excerpts from the Annual Report of the Arner~canB~rthControl League

I

N NOVEMBER,

1936, the Natlonal Medlcal

Councd on Blrth Control of the League
addressed to the trustees of the Amerlcan
Medlcal Assoclatlon an important document
wh~chbore the signatures of 324 emlnent
physmans In June, 1937, at Atlant~cClty
the House of Delegates of the Assoclatlon
unanimously adopted a resolution, whlch in
ah1 but one particular embodled precisely
the recommendations madr by the League's
Councll Thls act~onmade 1937 a memor
able year In birth control hlstory
Durlng the year it was gratifying to we1
come Into the American B ~ r t h Control
League famlly the new state leagues of Ver
mont, North Dakota, Oklahoma and the
Dlstrlct of Columbla Centers and servlces
grew durlng the year from 287 to 374, an
lncrease of 87 Of these, 207 in the Unlted
States and two in Canada dlsplay the stand
ards certificate of the League

The Executive Committee of the Natlonal
Med~calCouncd on Blrth Control, empow
ered to act for the Council, has voted a six
pomt program of broad elcpanslon Vltal to
the field work of the League was the de
clslon to recommend a slmpler technique
to publlc health administrators who will
assume the responslblllty of sendlng ald
to remotely sltuated rural women Other
programs voted by the Committee were to
conduct a suqvey of hospitals, to organlze a
speakers bureau, to enlarge the dlstribu
t ~ o nof The Technaque of Contraceptaon, and
to mcorporate the Council
The League was enabled to send Dr
Matsner abroad during the summer to at
tend the Internat~onalPopulation Confer
ence as an officlal delegate

F ~ e l dWork

The field staff have spent collectively 115
weeks In the field travehng 40,000 mdes In
14 states and reaching 134 cltles Through
the organlzatlon of new local comrnlttees
and the aid of the Clmmc Fund, 28 new
servlces were started Slxteen are functlon
mg in speclal quarters, and the remamder
upon a referral bass, patlents bemg re
ferred by social agencies The field staff were
responsible for the organlzatlon of three of
the four new state member leagues and for
thirty two local committees
About half of the field work year was
spent in already organized states at the re
quest of the state organizations Thls as
slstance toward c o n s o l ~ d a t m estabhshed
~
groups reduced by almost half the ploneer
Ing m new terrltory Smce both the new
and the consolldatlng work are essential,
this year's experience serves to re emphasize
the need of more field workers
The outstanding field achievement of the
year was the organlzatlon by a League nurse
of a state wide publlc health blrth control
project based upon the new Councll pohcy
The supphes are financed by the state De
partment of Publlc Assistance and the state
Medlcal Soclety favors the program For
the tlme belng the locatlon of t h ~ sproject
must remaln unidentified by request of the
authorltles
Publ~cat~ons
and Publlc~ty

The REVIEWwas issued m a new format
and ~ t clrculatlon
s
grew from 15,000 to 17,
500 The space glven League activities and
statements by the newspapers Increased by
ten per cent over the prevlous year, eleven
per cent more literature was distributed
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At the Natlonal Conference of Soclal
Work at Indianapolis In June, the League
sesslons broke several records Twenty one
hundred people attended the three blrth
control sesslons At the League booth, 904
persons registered and close to 10,000 pam
phlets were taken
The educational exhlblts were shown at
17 conferences in eight states

Publ~cHealth
No phase of the League's work has met
wlth more encouraging response than that
dlrected toward the public health front
About three years ago we began actively to
stress the need and bhe propriety of tax
supported contraceptive service It was rec
ognized that a natlonal organization could
foster such a program only educationally,
that the ultimate appllcatlon must be a
community responsibility, dependent, like
the voluntary clinic, upon local leadership
and soclal consc~ousness For t h ~ sthe state
leagues provided the logical machinery Ac
cordmgly in the REVIEWand general lltera
ture, by field work and publlc addresses,
through the Natlonal Conference of Soclal
Work, the theme of publlc health clinlcs
was constantly reiterated A classification
to show the number of city hall clinics was
added to the statist~calchart and wldely dis
trlbuted The cumulative effect of repeti
tion and discussion can easily be seen
Today In five states there are falrly well
developed birth control projects under
county or state Publlc Health Departments
In others we find publlc health officials shar
ing the cost or in other ways actlvely co
operating with voluntary groups In all, 43
clinics are located in clty halls or sidit:
health department quarters and a total of
85 cllnlcs recave all or part of their sup
port from public funds That publlc admln
istrators are seeking a more constructive

solution for their case load problem IS
shown by the letters they wrlte to the
League

In splte of the evldent progress made by
the American Birth Control League and the
state member leagues, legal and medical
sanctlon have not as yet produced the rev0
lutlonary changes whmh for years ~t was
assumed they would Two universal enemies
of progress-bigotry and soclal ~nertlaare still wlth us, the latter perhaps more dlf
ficult than the former Because we stdl face
these condltlons, strength through sound
organization is essential Organizing work
must still be based upon the firm founda
tlon of medical and lay sponsorship of the
highest type, for it has been conclusively
shown hat blrth control centers whlch lack
proper leadership and fad to cultwate the
cooperation of soclal agencies are those
which falter and call for resuscitation by
the state or natlonal body
Happ~ly, the early lndlvldualistlc con
trol IS yielding to democratic group lead
ershlp as state and local units perfect their
organizational procedure Thls tendency
and the emphasis placed upon admlnlstra
tive standards, upon professlonallzatlon of
blrth control work, are brlnglng it more
into h e with other public health organlza
tlons
With the prospect of more funds In 1938,
the enlargement of our program can take
definite shape There IS great need for more
speakers and trained field workers to reach
publlc and voluntary health agencies, for
more med~caleducation, for control of com
mercial exploltat~on,for encouragement of
soclally des~rable parenthood - work in
abundance We begin another year's work
confident that our old friends and many
new ones w ~ l lstand by us, that we may
realize the ultlmate eugenic goal of planned
parenthood
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State League Progress
Durmg 1937 the state member leagues took long str~destoward t h e ~ rgoal of establ~sh~ng
b ~ r t hcontrol as a publ~chealth servlce Progress may be measured not only In c l ~ n ~ opened
cs
and count~esorgamzed, but rn the act~vepartrc~patronand financml support of welfare and
health agencles Twelve leagues now have membersh~pIn state soc~alwork conferences The
emphas~splaced upon h~gherstandards of admmstrat~onhas meant that c l ~ n ~ care
s employrng more framed socral workers and field workers Through determmed effort, funds are
berng rased t o Increase such profess~onalservlce Space perm~tsthe Revrew t o publ~shonly
reports presented at the Annual Meetmg State league reports
an outlrne of the st~mulat~ng
In full wdl be ~ssuedIn m~meographedform

ARKANSAS EUGENICS ASSOCIATION
Submatted b y Mrs Edward Cornzsh,
chaarman

The state has four chnlcs, wlth the or
ganlzation In 1937 of a center in the com
munlty h m s e at Truman Other cllnlcs are
located m Llttle Rock, In the Health De
partment at Hot Springs, and In Granite
Mountam Hospltal Fifty physicians are on
the Association's referral llst
Last October clinlc sesslons for Negro
women were inaugurated In Little Rock,
made posslble through a speclal donatlon
The Assoclatlon has been a member of
the State Conference of Soclal Work since

1931
CONNECTICUT BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
Read by Mrs A Morgan Pease, presaden!

Last year Connecticut reported four clm
and two branch clmics-thls
year we
have seven full fledged clmics and one blrth
control servlce Only two rural countles are
a s yet wlthout any organlzatlon for c h c
ICS

service

A llst of 56 referral physlclans IS glven to
those not near a clmlc, who ask for b ~ r t h
control advlce
The Hartford clmlc had 690 new pa
tlents durlng 1937 and a clmlc attendance
of 2,079 Internes from one of the clty's
leadmg hospitals have vlslted the chnlc for

mstructlon Through personal contact of all
industrial nurses in the city and vlcinlty, a
new source of securing patlents has been
opened
Tests for venereal dlseases are made in
some as a
all the cllnlcs of the state-in
routme procedure, In others, only In sus
plclous cases
Securmg the cooperation of soc~alagen
cles and labor groups IS among the League's
alms for 1938
BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE OF DELAWARE
Read by Mrs Unzon W O It h g t o n ,
presdent

Wlth two chnlcs and SIX refelral phy
siclans at strategic polnts In the state con
traceptlve advlce 1s withln f a d y easy reach
of any Delaware woman who needs ~t
Enough p u b l l ~ l t yhas been obtalned through
varlous sources to make every physlclan
and soclal worker In the state aware of these
centers
In connection wlth the Open House held
at the Wllmlngton chnlc last sprmg, rtews
papers gave the League splendld publlclty,
and our local radlo statlon assigned to us
broadcasting perlods on four consecutive
days
For the first t m e , the League had an ex
hlbrt In the State Confelence of Soclal Work
t h ~ swmter

64

MOTHERS' HEALTH ASSOCIATION
OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Read by Mrs Prentus lVzllson, presrdent
On September first bhe Associat~onopened
an extra mural c l i n ~ cin a private house
whlch had been donated Sessions have been
increased from one to four a week, w ~ t ha
total of 120 pat~entsadvised Our med~cal
board has set policies, determined the re
ferral list of physicians, and d~scussedthe
questlon of supphes We are attempting to
give the commun~tya model clinic set up
Increasing requests for speakers are com
ing from church and adult education groups
and mothers' clubs in settlement houses We
are cooperating with a Negro group u h o
plan to start a cllnic of their own
ILLINOIS BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
Read by Mrs Benjam~nCarpenter,
preszdent
The League has had a busy and encourag
Ing, though not spectaoular year Our six
clinics in Chicago, three in the Chicago
area and another in Peoria have shown
constant growth The Chlcago clinics alone
had 2,247 new patients, an increase of 227
over 1936
On January 7, 1938, we opened a new
c l ~ n ~housed
c,
in the Abraham L~ncolnCen
ter in the heart of the Negro d~stricton the
South Slde of Chicago
- The State Conference of S o c ~ a lWork In
1936 and 1937 afforded us the opportunity
to come In contact with s o c ~ a lworkers
Last spring we engaged the services of
Mrs Marion Post of the American Birth
Control League, who spent several weeks In
preliminary field work A further program
IS now being carried on by Mrs Harry
Guthmann, our Chairman of Extension
Work She has reported that new clinics
are about to open in Danv~lleand Centralla,
under very favorable auspices A local labor
union has given the use of its rooms for
the Centralla cl~nlc
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MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE OF INDIANA
Read by Mrs Louu Haerle, presdent

With four organ~zedcenters, and 20 re
ferral physicians in nlne other count~es,we
still have 79 counties to organize before
blrth control serv~ceis readily access~ble
to all Indiana mothers Smce April the In
dianapolis clinic has had a paid social
worker, who has been doing a much needed
check up on former pat~ents As a result of
her visits to their homes, 90 patlents have
returned to the clinic
For two years the League has had a booth
at the State Conference of Social Work, and
last year was glven a place on its program
Excellent and dlrect cooperation IS glven
by most social agencles in Indianapol~s
The Evansville center is in the F a m ~ l yWe1
fare Office and all cases come from referral
by agencies I n South Bend, social agencies
are non cooperative and our hats are off
to the South Bend group for having advised
372 patients since 1934
IOWA MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE
Submrtted b y Mrs Arthur Kzrk,
correspondzng secretary

C l ~ n ~ care
s functioning in Des Moines,
Cedar Rapids, Sioux City, Cedai Falls and
Grinnell
Forty four per cent of the new patients
at the Des Moines clinic in 1937 were on re
lief o r were non rel~efunemployed At the
Sioux City clinic, 73 per cent of the patients
were on relief
Several important social agencies are co
operating unofficially The State Depart
ment of Health gave the League space for
an exhibit in its booth at the State Fair
Last fall, for the first time, the League par
ticipated in the Iowa Conference of Soc~al
Work Its program was included in the gen
era1 program on maternal health
The League has cooperated w ~ t hthe Y W
C A in giving pre marital counsel, supply
Ing literature, and holding meetings
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P~ctures Znc
Four state league prestdents talk thmgs over between sesstons at the Annual Meetzng of the Amencan
Bzrth Control League Left to rzght-Mrs
Unton Worthmgton, Delaware, Mrs Thomas K Chaffee,
Rhode Island, Mrs George C Barclay, N e w Y o r k , Mrs Leslte D Hawkndge, lllassachusetts

KENTUCKY BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE

Submztted by Mrs Charles G Tachau,
presdent
Loulsvllle has two cllnlcs for w h ~ t epa
tlents and one for Negroes In the past year,
Lexington organized on a very sound
foundation a maternal health center for
whlte and Negro mothers, and has had a
large number of patlents Three centers have
been opened under other ausplces in one
mountam county, and these are to become
a part of the Kentucky Blrth Control League,
locally sponsored The League has a refer
ral 1 s t of doctors In varlous parts of the
state
We have had considerable cooperation
from soclal workers, though not much from
soclal agencles officially Membersh~pIn the
State Conference of Social Work has been

promised the League, and we hope to par
ticlpate In ~ t smeetlngs next October
The budget for 1938 includes $500 for
extension work In the state
MAINE BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
Read b y Mrs Deane Small, pres~dent
The Portland clinlc has been functlon
mg successfully for almost four years and
seems to be filllng a very real need In the
community Publlc health nurses In all parts
of the state, as well as soclal service agen
cles, have cooperated by referring patients
We feel that our close association wlth the
outpatlent department of the hospital has
helped immeasureably many women whom
we have referred there for further treat
ment
The chnic nurse has done excellent fol
low up work She has discovered that fall
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ures have been proportlonately very few
and have not been the fault of the method
A representatwe of the League spoke at
a round table dlscusslon durlng the Malne
Conference of Social Work ~n October Next
year we expect to have a speaker featured
on the program

Mlchlgan Publlc Health Conference Indl
vldual soclal workers and health officials
are most eager to work with us, but the
organlzatlons officially st111 do not offer out
spoken, wholehearted cooperatlon
While we are well along on our way, a tre
mendous work remams to be done

BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
OF MASSACHUSETTS
Read by Mrs Leslze D Hawkrzdge,
presrdent
Seven mothers' health offices were well
established and had had more than 3,000
patients, referred by fifty leading hospitals
and soclal agencies
Last summer, after pollce ralds on three
of the offices, the League decided to close
all its centers, pending a court interpreta
tlon of the state law passed In 1879 At
present our most v ~ t a lwork must be edu
catlonal (Developments zn Massachusetts
are reported on page 59 )

MINNESOTA BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
Submztted by Mrs Frederzck G Atkznson,
preszdent
In M~nnesotawe speak less and less of
'6
clinics " The state IS predominately rural,
and centralized cllnics wlll not be of as
much help to rural mothers as will be phy
siclans cooperating w ~ t hlay groups and
welfare agencies For this reason we have
concentrated on securlng the cooperatlon of
physmans In all parts of the state, and now
have a referral llst of 155 doctors repre
sentlng 73 of the 81 countles in whlch there
are no organlzed groups
Lay groups are a d v l s d to sponsor "clln
IC servlces" where mothers may have thew
cholce of physicians cooperating wihh the
group Such servlces have been started m
Meeker and Clearwater counties Minneap
olis, St Paul, Rochester, Duluth and Hlb
bmg have well established clinics
The League has had what seems a verj
good response from welfare agencies Four
countles havlng no clinlc centers are pro
vlding contracaptlve servlce for relief cllents
from publlc funds
The League's goal is to have county we1
fare boards assume respons~b~lity
for the
famlly plannlng servlce In their countles

MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE OF MICHIGAN
Read by Mrs Robert Breakey, preszdent
The League's cllnics and servlces are set
up on a county, clty or neighborhood basis,
accordmg to the demands of the situation
Flmt IS the only large clty In the state hav
ing no blrth control cllnlc Of the 83 coun
tles in Mlchlgan, 28 have organized blrth
control service Our referral list of 205 doc
tors in 23 countles lncludes fourteen coun
ties having no organized servlce This leaves
about one half of Mich~ganst111 uncharted
One new clinic has been opened during
1937 In the Neighborhood House Settle
ment, Detroit Records of 11,855 patlents
advised in our cllnlcs durlng a five year
perlod show 99 3 per cent success in the
use of the method prescribed In two citles,
chnlcs have the services of paid soclal
workers
The League part~cipatedIn both the State
Conference of Soclal Workers and the

MATERNAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
OF MISSOURI
Submztted by Mrs Helen S Buss,
executzve dzrector
Seventeen cities and towns of the state
have been organlzed, and c l m c s are func
tioning One new cllnlc was opened dur
ing 1937 At the St LOUIScllnic, an eve
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nlng sesslon for Negro patlents h a s started
in November P ~ e m a r ~ t adv~ce
al
was given
to 4.2 pat~ents
The Assoc~at~on's
referral l ~ s cons~sts
t
of
152 physmans
A luncheon and e x h ~ b was
~ t arranged by
the Assoc~at~on
at the State Conference of
S o c ~ a Work,
l
of wh~chit 1s a member Dur
Ing 1937 an exhlb~twas shown at the State
Nurses' Conference

t h ~ e enen ~ l ~ n t~h c~ sy e a , one of them III
Manchester, where unemplo) ment center*
Organ~zedIn June, 1936 the League now
has 107 members, fifteen cooperat~ngphy
slclans and an Iionorar) advisor) board
headed by Pres~dentElnest M H o p k ~ n sof
Dartmouth College
NEW JERSEY BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
Read by M I S Caleb S (,IL~:II,
actarrg pr es~tkrrt

NEBRASKA MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE
Of Neb J e ~ s e i ' s21 count~es nnle h a \ e
Submatted by Mrs Casper Y Otfutt,
b ~ r t hcontrol comn~~ttees
and t ~ g h tIre sup
presarkrrt
portmg the nlne C ~ I I I I C S of the state One
The League has made headway d u r ~ n g neh clmlc \\as opened 111 Pltc I-on l lit April
1937, though the task seems slow and ardu
by an act~vep o u p of \\omen I I I J h I\ h ~ d
ous
ralxdl) mount~ng~ t t c n d i n ~ c
to functlon
The Omaha c l ~ n ~continues
e
Not onl\ IS thc Lelguc I I I I L I I I ~ W I of the
most success full^, and the L~ncoln cllnlc
New J e ~ s e )Confc~enceof SII(I 11 \ \ O I L bnt
has bccome a group member of the state
a mcmbe~ of o u ~exec u t ~ \ r O I I I I I I I ~ ~ C C1%1%
t e rOmaha
s
league w ~ t hI ~ c ~ ~ d q u a ~In
Or
elected a d11e1tor of the Confc I ( n c c
gan~mtlonis n n d e ~ \say 111 N o ~ t hPlatte,
1 here has IM en I nl 11 Lc t l 1111 1 t 11. 111 I n
where a ~ l l n l cw ~ l lbe opened soon As a
opelatlon from Clt\ H c l l h 13011ds ~ n d
result of o r g l n v a t ~ o nwork 1)) the League
( A I llge 111td1t11 I ~ I C ~ ~ I I I ~
f ~ o m~ I I ~ S I I111s
last spring lnd fall, a c l ~ n ~IScfun( t ~ o n ~ n g held 111 A m I I L 1wt J 11111 11 \ I I 11tt ndt d
In Grand Island and mtercst has heen
1,) 350 p h ~ s r c111s
~ \\'e 11 t I)( F ~ ~ to~ q~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ! :
aroused in Auburn and NoifolL
rrsults f ~ o mI lclte~srnt to 111 h O - l ~ l t11. 111
the stltr I I I \ l t ~ n gthe11 ~ n t , l ~11c kt IIT- lnd
NEW HAMPSHIRE BIRTH
l n t c ~ n r sto o l ~ s r ~the
\ e rnc tl~otl. 11-1 t l I I I o u ~
CONTROL LEAGUE

Read b y MI Y
presaderrt

r

Llrr~~nrt~a~l
A I n~strorrg,

The Lelgue h i s ~ t snuclrus 111 the Con
cord Maternll ITedth Centc~,w h ~ c hfunc
I a
tions undei the d ~ ~ e ~ oft ~a o~ InI \ S I L 111,
nurse and a p l d soc11l % O I L (I 1-1s~FeTr
the centei a d ~ l s e d227 pat~ents~ r f e l r e dby
doctors ciergl men, s o c ~ a la 01k c ~ s~ n drs
d
ale ~ e f~e c~dto psp
t r ~ c tnurses P'I~ILIILS
c h ~ a t ~ ~ fs ot s~conqultat~orl on mwital ad
J ll~tnll
llt
S o ~ ~ aazplclcs
l
11 l \ e Iwrn t o ~ ) p a t n c
4t the Stltc C(IIIILII
111 e of S o c ~ a l\\ O I L III
Durham, the I mgue 11~d 111 exhlb~tand
cl1str11)otcd11tcr I ~ U I L
1he L r y s e ~q h o p ~ nto~e>tlhl~shat least
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plov soclal x o ~ k e r s ,12 per cent nurses
231
On the Federation's referral l ~ s are
t
doctors In 61 of the state's 62 count~es
Eighty one doctors were added to the 11st
In 1937
For three months of the vear the Fed
eration employed a field worker to set up
local organlzatlons Eventually we hope to
have a full tlme field worker
Publlclty IS used lncreaslngly as a means
of attracting attention to the service Durlng
the year 28 public meet~ngswere held
Increaslng office routme and correspond
ence made ~t necessary for the Western
Region of the Federation to open an office
In Rochester and to employ a secretar)
The NewYork Clty Committee of Mothers'
Health Centers now malnta~nst ~ e l v ecen
ters and durlng 1937 cooperated wlth three
contraceptive clln~csIn hospitals
NORTH DAKOTA MATERNAL HEALTH
LEAGUE

Submztted by Mrs Charles J Vogel,
preszdent
Organized for just one )ear, the League
functions In two channels Flrst, ~t supports
the Cass County Maternal Health Cllnic in
Fargo, whlch has had 1U patients The
work of thls chnlc was approved by the
County Medlcal Assoclatlon before ~t be
gan to functlon A chnlc was opened in
Jamestown In July
Second, the League promotes throughout
the state education on the question of blrth
control The educational program empha
slzes that blrth control means family plan
nlng and chdd spacing, rather than famdy
Ilrn~tat~on
Twenty se\ en ph) slcians outs~deof Fargo
are on the League's referral 11st
Though the League IS not a ineniber of
the State Conference of Soclal Work, we
were represented at ~ t sannual meetmg In
1937 The president of the League has been

asked to become a membel of the Councd
of Soclal Agencles
The League plans to a s s ~ slocal
t
groups to
organlze comm ttees for the purpose of mak
Ing medlcal b ~ r t hcontrol advlce avadable to
lndlgent mothers In the11 commun~tws
There IS great need for this work, especial
ly in the western part of the state where a
large percentage of the populatlon IS on re-

lief
OKLAHOMA MATERNAL
HEALTH LEAGUE
Submztted b y Mrs Vzrgzl Browne,
preszden t
The League was established In November,

1937, and 11s o r g a n ~ z a t ~ oIS
n only partly
completed At present eleven centers are
functioning In ten of the state's 77 countles
Plans are under way for a Negro center In
Oklahoma Clty and a center at Lawton
County health officers and soclal agencles
cooperate The cllnlcs have as l e t no p a ~ d
social workers Sororlty members act as
volunteer social workers In the Oklahoma
City center
Of 273 patlents advlsed In the Oklahoma
Clty center, 168 were recelvlng elther entlre
or partlal support from rehef funds The
youngest mother to vlsit the cllnic was fif
teen years old, she came wlth her own
mother, aged 37
At the end of its first year, the Leagues
hopes to be able to report that at least 50
counties and 75 centers have been organ
]zed
PENNSYLVANIA BIRTH CONTROL
FEDERATION

Read by Mrs Louts N Robzr~son,
member executzve board
Durlng 1937 the Federation placed ~ t s
emphnsls on medlcal field nork in Isolated
dlstrlcts A field physlclan with many years
of experience In publlc health work vlslted
40 d~fferentcommunltles, where the scat
tered populatlon IS comprised mostly of
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famdies who are on rehef or bordermg on
rehef She gave contraceptive a d v ~ c eto 238
women In their homes Her Interest and
cooperat~onhas had a stimulatmg ~nfluence
on local committees Attendance at estab
llshed cllnlcs has been greatly mcreased
We feel t h ~ sis one of the most ~nteresting
and worthwhile experiments ever attempted
In the b ~ r t hcontrol field
Durlng the eight depression years a total
of 2 3 287 women have been helped at the
Federation's c l m ~ c s In 1937 c l ~ n l cattend
ance increased th~rteenper cent, 3,964 new
pat~entsbemg advised In the 33 centers A
s ~ g n ~ f i c a development
nt
has been the trend
toward professionaI social work administra
tion Six cl~nicsnow have trained s o c ~ a l
workers
The Federation has contmued to partlci
pate in conferences such as the Councd of
Parental Education and the Pennsylvania
Conference on Soclal Work

Exhib~ts held in vacant stores again
proved to be our best means of d ~ r e c tpub
llclty Hundreds of pieces of literature were
p e n away to passersby, mostly people m
the lower Income brackets, who might other
wise never have heard about birth control
BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE OF TEXAS
Read by Mrs Haywood Nelms,
presrdent
Texas cit~esh a v ~ n gbirth control centers
are Houston, Dallas, El Paso, Austm and
Waco The Houston c l ~ n ~has
c cared for
1,400 women m the past two years Its work
has been endorsed by the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, w h ~ c hhas a membership
of 45,000 Internes from the medical school
in Galveston are coming to the Houston
c l ~ n l cfor training in the technique of con
traceptlon, which is not taught in then
school
The League has 131 p h j s m a n s on ~ t re
s
ferral hst
A cllnlc IS soon to open in Fort Worth
under splend~d ausplces The Maternal
Health Center of Austm was opened durmg
the summer of 1937

RHODE ISLAND BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
Read by Mrs Thomas K Chaflee,
president
Every county In the state IS organized,
but a thorough educational program wlth
VERMONT MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE
a paid d~rectoris necessary ~f constructive
Read by Mrs John H McDdZ, presrdent
work is to be accomphshed In 1938 the
The ch~efm e r ~ tof thls report IS its blev
League plans to have such a d~rectorand
to form an active state medlcal adv~sory ~ t yand hopefulness, as the League IS only
two months old It is formed of member
committee who w ~ l lstudy plans for med
groups composed In some cases of a town
~ c a expansion
l
or group of towns, in others of counties
No new clinics were opened In 1937-1n
One c l m ~ cwas In process of formation
fact, one was closed because of m~sunder
at the close of the gear in Benn~ngton An
standlng resulting from lack of educational
other IS hoped for in Rutland Most of the
work However, the Provldence and New
work IS oil a referral basis, the League now
port chnics rendered genuine servlce and
having about 40 referral physic~ansin 25
maintained the h~ghestmedlcal and social
towns Plans for the neal future conslst of
standards Careful attent~on is glven to
follow up work At the Provldence c l ~ n ~ c enlarging thls list to adequately cover the
240 new patlents were advlsed The typ~cal state, and of engaglng a field secretarg
The president of the State Medlcal So
c l l n ~ cfamlly has five members, livmg on
c ~ e t yand other leadmg phys~cianshave con
an Income of $16 50 per week Twenty three
sented to serve on our medical board
per cent of the patients are on d ~ r e c rellef
t
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BOOKS
EMOTIONAL ADJUSTMENT IN MARRIAGE

by LEMONCLARK, M D C V Mosby
Co , St Louts 261 pages, prlce $ 3 00
Here IS a g u ~ d eto sexual adjustment that
the phvslc~annot only may recommend to
those about to marry, but may profitably
study h~mselffor a better understandlng of
hls pat~ents'problems Indeed, the chapter
on prema~ltalconsultat~onappears to have
been wr~ttenfor the phys~clanrather than
the patlent The author states, "The crylng
need IS for the general p r a c t ~ t ~ o n etor be
equ~ppedto deal wlth problems In thls field"
and pleads for adequate lnstructlon along
t h ~ sh e In medlcal schools, so that the
glvlng of premarital a d v ~ c ewill not be left
to "pseudo sc~entlficgroups "
The author's experience m marrlage
counselmg and hls background In both so
c ~ o l o g yand m e d ~ c ~ nhave
e produced an ad
mlrably balanced book Dr Clark left a
s o c ~ o l o gprofessorsh~p
~
to take up the study
of med~cme,and IS now ass~stantIn obstet
rlcs and gynecology at the Unlverslty of
I l l ~ n o ~College
s
of M e d ~ c ~ n e
At least half the book has been devoted
to a dlscuss~onof sex In ~ t relatlon
s
to the
mdlv~dual, the famlly and soclety-and
wlsely so For, as the author pomts out,

EDUCATION FOR MARRIAGE
No DATEHAS BEIN SET
WEDDING

FOR THE

25
Perplexmg problems lnvolved rn
postponed marrlages
WORKING
WIVFS
35
Marrlage vla the two job routehome and office
FIRSTSTEPSIN PROGRAM
BUILDING
50
Suggestions for club leaders on
rnarrlage and rhe hclme d ~ v u w o n ~
b j Jauet Fouler Nelron
$1 00 per set
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N e w York

N Y

the most ~mportanttask of the marrlage
counselor IS to break down wrong attitudes
a c q u ~ r e dthrough faulty early t r a m n g A
dlscuss~onof the moral aspects of sex and
a chapter, "What IS Normal?" are ~ n t r o
duced to r a t ~ o n a l ~ zthe
e problem for the
patlent, and help to ehmlnate false and
harmful pre conceptions
A chapter "B~rth Control In Prlnclple"
marshals clearly and effect~velythe argu
ments for f a m ~ l yp l a n n ~ n gT h ~ IS
s followed
by "B~rthControl m Practice" w h ~ c hevalu
ates the advantages and d~sadvantagesof
methods available There seems, however,
l ~ t t l euse to have gone mto so much d e t a ~ l
on unrel~ablemethods, except as such ex
planations may serve as a warnmg
B ~ r t hcontrol and m a r r ~ a g ecounselmg
centers w ~ l lfind the book a valuable add1
t ~ o nto t h e ~ rshelves

FREDERICK
C HOLDEN,
MD
BOARD MEMBERS'
MANUAL Prepared by

the Nat~onal Organlzat~on for Publlc
Health N u r s ~ n g Macmcllan Company,
153 pages, prlce $150
T h ~ smanual IS planned a s a gulde for
those boards that a d m ~ n ~ s t eservices,
r
man
age finances determine polmes and declde
programs In health agencles such as nura
Ing assoclatlons, Red Cross chapters and
tuberculos~sassoc~at~ons
Members of blrth
control boards will find a helpful d ~ s c u s
slon of many problems of pubhc relations
and Internal procedures
Most useful to voluntaly groups IS the
discussion on personnel matters Questions
of choosmg and tramlng staff members, then
remunerat~onand vacat~onperlods are corn
petently handled
The book 1s also mtended as a handbook
of reference for the lncreaslng number of
comm~tteeswho act only In an ~nterpretlve
or advlsory capac~tyto health a,uencles
M B
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Spring Convention
AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

APRIL 25th cad 26th

Historic Louisville, Kentucky, has been chosen for the Spring
Convention of the American Birth Control League Its central locatlon makes it easily accessible from Southern, Middle Western
and Eastern states The Kentucky Birth Control League will be
your host and sends you a warm welcome Its three Louisville
clinics will be open to guests The Brown Hotel, convention headquarters, offers every facility for a successful conference
The program will include a panel discussion on "The Goal
of Birth Control," a round table on clinic problems, a luncheon
with distinguished speakers and a meeting for physicians Speakers and topics will be announced in the April "Review "
How birth control leagues may enlist wider cooperation from
public health and social welfare agencies is a topic that will
be paramount in all the discussions The problem of reachmg
mothers in isolated regions is one that will concern all the delegates, and particularly those from Southern states
Come and meet your co-workers from other states In a setting
of Kentucky hospitality, exchange ideas and find renewed inspiration for the work ahead

Plan Now to Attendl

